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ML SENTENCES

R R SUFFRAGEnES

10 GREETED KING

LONDON. Mnroh 11. Under Urn

icehnicnt chrjre of. Interfering with
tho police, tho five militant miffrn-Rcttc- B

who ntlraiptcd !to throw n

"vole for women" petition in

conch --festcnljiy, while m
inajwty was en routo to parliament,
were aeotenced here toly. Four
members of tho party were HMilencol
to thred weeks ImpriKoumnt and the
fifth, tho woman who actually threw
tho petition, was uiven four week.

Tho women wtM tried nnd convic-t- wl

in Bow Street court. They de-

fended their ncliou by insist in that
they did not mean to insult the kin
lint merely were exorcising their

riant. The women an-

nounced their intention of intitutinj-- ;

n hunger strike nnd were led scream-in- s

from tho courtroom.
Tho Htrccts about BatfraRctte

headquarters today woro blocked
with wa(-xn-

a bearing coal barrels, p,

vegetables, furniture and ob-jcct- H

of .all kinds. The drivers insist-
ed on delivering tho loads at head-
quarters but the nuffrajrcttes refused
to receive tho stuff. It later devel-
oped that ordered
tho merchandise Rent to suffragette
headquarters as n joke.

WOLGASTTOARRIVE

TOMORROW N T

Ad Wolgast, cham-
pion of Use world, Mrs. Wolgast and
Manager Torn Jones, will arrive In

McJford Wednesday ercntng to
spend several days In the Taller. The
Information was contained In the

telegram received by Mosc
Uarkdull today:

"San Francisco, March 11. Mose
Darkdull, Medford, Oregon: Will
leave tonight for Medford. Will
bring wife and Jones. Best regards
to all tho boys. Ad. WolgasU"

Wolgast Is Interested n a stock
.ranch near this cliy and probably
will purchase It.

RUM ML SEND

E DELEGATION HERE

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Ha w-
ill. The initiary degree team of th?
T. O. 0. F. lodge of Klamath Falb
h worlduc one night each wwk

setting ready to go to Medford on
May 21, to put on tho work of that
degree as an exhibition before He
Orand lodge, which will meet then
at that time.

A bpcciul tram will bo taken, it is
paid, from this city to Medford, and
it will be the object of the Klamath
contingent to securo the Grand
lodge meeting of 1015 for thin city.

Mr. Percy Shall is captain of the
drill team, and says that he will have
.one of tho best trained teams on the
Coast by tho time the Medford affair
takes place.

Ho has na nssistuuls a committee
which was appaiutcd to criticise and
uuke suggestions, The committee
on criticism is composed of Metri-- .

C. L. "Mcldrum, It, J. Sheets, l L
Fountain, Jasper Dcuuctt and E. M.
Giilcoto.

GIVES LIFE AT FIRE
TO SAVE HIS FAMILY
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MB AND M, B

Mr. K. It, Stephens gnre his life In
an attempted rescue and his wife was
mortally Injured y lea-plu-g from their
burning hotue, In Itldgefielil Park,
north of Uackemmck, N, .7. Two of
their five children also woro Injured
by luaplutf from windows.
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JEN TO NINE OVER

KNOCKOUT BROWN

LOS ANGE1.KS, Mnrvh 11. Us
Alleles fight fnntf nre pondering to-

day tho unusunl conditions that have
mndo Hud Anderson, n boicr who has
never traded punches with n top-notch-

n favorite over the veteran
Knockout llruwn of New York for
their twenty round bout here next
Saturday afternoon. Oddt continued
nt 10 to 9 today with n quantity of
Anderson moticyvin sight.

Iloth boys put in a hard day's
tniiniup. The nbsenco of the usual
camp crowd pernpttcd real attention
to business. Anderson especially Rot
good results from his workout.
Brown is having difficulty nettinj;
sparing partners, chiefly because of
tho terrific mauling lie bauds his
helpers.

If Anderson defeats Brown ht
probably will be matched for an early
April date with Frnnkio Hussel or
Joe Rivers1 if tho Mexican will take
the match.

MINIMUM WAGE

BUL IN WASHINGTON

OLYMTIA, Wafih, March 11. No
time was found by tho bouse or.
Monday to consider tho minimum
wage bill, and it was postponed nntil
Wednesday, a day before adjourn-
ment of the

Thia measure was passed by the
senate two weeks ago with only two
dissenting votes. But it has brrn
held up by Sjeakcr Taylor's rules in
committee until Monday. It provide-- )

for the npiointment of a commission
of five which is to have ono or mon.
women members, to havo juridsiction
in fixhi"-- minimum wagrs and condi-
tions of labor for women workers.
This measure, togeiher with a mini-

mum wage bill introduced by Dr.
Croake, of $1.23 per day, will be
takcu up Wednesday.

I MARKET REPORT

Prices raid by Dealers

I

EGOS 12'c.
BUTTER 30c.
POTATOES fi073c.
CABBAGE Kgiy'sc
APPLES 40(565c.
ONIONS 75c(a)$1.00.
CARROTS 75c$L00.
PARSNIPS 75c$l.
TURNIPS-73c(- 2$l.

Livestock
HOGS Dressed, 8c; alivo 0!4s.
SHEEP 14 c.
STEERS Alive, Cc.
COWS Alive, 53Vc.
VEAL Dressed, lie.
POULTRY Mixed ibickens, 10c;

springs, 12c: dressed, 12 He.
llay aad Grata
(Selling Price.)

WHEAT-$1.- 50.

OATS $1.00.
UAY Vetch, $11 ton; Krain, $13.
BARLEY $27 ton.
CORN $23 ton.

Public Market Trices

EGGS 13c.
BUTTER 32c.
BUTTER FAT 33c
POTATOES 75c$l per 100 lbs.
ONIONS-C5- $l.
CABBAGE ll3c.
CAULIFLOWER 7uo$ll25.
APFLES 30C0o box.
HONEY 1015o lb.
SAUERKRAUT 30c gul.
VINEGAR 23c gal.
CIDER 23o gal.
CHICKENS Hens, 10c.
PORK 1013c.
BEEF 1020c.
LAIiO lSe.
BACON 10a)18c.
SHOULDERS lie.
ILU1S 18c.

PRESIDENT WILSON
SEES MANY VISITORS,

WASHINGTON, March 11-Pre-bi-dent

Woodrow Wilson received many
sitore at the White House todoy

beforo meeting with his cabinet at 11
o' clock.

.in ii m,

DIED.

. COLE At 312 South Grape street,
Medford, March 10, 1013, Ralph For-dina-

Cole, aged 13 years, 8 montliH

and 23 duys, son of Mr, and Mrs.
R. Co',o of this city. Funeral an-
nouncement later.

Mrrlfol niieumutUm Powders.
Stand as the result ot tho highest

medical achievement of modern sci-

ence, and are guaranteed to give per-

manent relief In all cases of Itheu-matls-

If you suffor from Rheu-
matism give this wonderful remedy
a trial. Hasklns' drug store, exclu-
sive local agents.

MEDFORD METE TRTBUNW, MEPFORD. OnJSaO TUESDAY, MAWy 11, lain,

PROMINENT SOCIETY WOMAN SUING FPU DIVORCI:
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, v MK3. afnc B oahwjren
MnT Lucy Drcxcl. DahlswnT uTuB her husband, Eric U. Duhtcrcn. for

d,ThThahlj:ren both belong to notable families. Mrs. Dahlgren Is of the
Droxe? fW of I'hlladelphln. and her father, before W-- d'. w a mem.

& Co. From bur father's citato she In- -

ber of the firm of Drcxcl, Morcau
herlMr.CrTa',hlK,r?nltU a son the late Rear Admiral Dahtgrcn. who made a
fortune out of tho gun bearing hli nam.
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Acting on the complaint of the
hotels and restaurants men that they

were losing considerable silverware
in the garbage being hauled .uviy
daily from their premises, Chief of
Police Hittson viMted. tho several
garbage men in tho city and re-

covered over 73 piece of silver.
For a long time tho garbage aeu

in the city mndo a practiea of re-

turning the silverware found in the
garbage but recently none has Uivi
coming back, the collectors saying
they had failed lo find any. Com-

plaint was made to the chief whj

MONEY GOES

TO

VERS
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Carrying with them over 12.000 ot

local money with which to back Dud

Anderson, "prldo ot Medford,"
against Kayo Drown In their sched-
uled ring contest at Ver-

non next Saturday Messrs. Hafcr,
Wortblngton and Fox left for Los
Angeles. Tba money they took with
them represents a large number
local fight fans, loyal to Anderson.

It Is Impos-lbl- c to secure a bet on
tho outcome of tho go lu Medford as
there Is on absolute dlrth of Drown
monoy. netting on the rounds may
bo resorted to.

CITY DADS INSPECT

CouuciJmeit Sunimcrville, Camp-

bell, Stewart mid Mitchell loft on

Tuesday morning's local lo unit
Grants Puss and inspect an oil ma-

cadam pavement which wn luij in

that city last July. It is pjiribln
that the council will have sen, of It
laid in this city.

While ntGrants Pass the council-me- n

will also study tho.tlcctrio liht
proposition nnd securo information
on rates and the like,

LANDSCAPE ARTIST
WILL LECTURE TONIGHT

"" """ "

Tho ladles ot the Greater Medford
clbb will this evening present II. E.
Wood, a landecapo architect of Port
land, who will speak on the "Orna
mentation of the City Lot." Tho
management of It (formerly tho Ugo
theatre) has turned over Its house
tor the evening.

Mr. Weed Is ono of. tho foremost
authorities In the northweut on land
scape gardening and Is In addition a
pleasing speaker. Ho has sevoral lec-

tures on different phrases ot the
City Beautiful but tho "Ornamenta-
tion of the City Lot" was tho particu-

lar subject tho Greater Medford club
wished htm to speak on. Ills lecture
will bo Illustrated with CO sterloptl-Co- n

slides.
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Y N AKIN IS

OUT ON PROBATION

Delass Akin, tho boy who wn
charged with criminal assault ution
tho Savage sisterH, aged M and IS
years, was put on probation Monday
by Judgo Tou Velle, nnd ordered lo
report to tho court once each week

The testimony in the case was ex
tremely hnxy nnd contradicting. The
younger of tho two girls told a dif
ferent story m court than tho uuo
she told nt first to tho officers.

Owing to the character of the tes-

timony Judgo Ton Velle concluded to
dent liently with tho boy and m
placed hitn on probation.

PORTLAND NEWS EDITOR
INDICTED FOR LIBEL

PORTLAND, Ore., March 11-Ci- r-ctiit

Judgo Daws has today set tho
libel case against the Portland News
Publishing cotnnany nnd Dann Slecth,
editor, for trial oh May 19. Siceth
apicarcd in court nnd pleaded not
guilty for himself nnd his paper.
Siceth was indicted following tho
printing of articles charging certain
county officials with irregularities in
office.
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KILLS H0GEC0Y0IE

ON ANTELOPE CREEK

Jiunes Kershaw, v Angora goal

king of Alilclopo i'tvi'1., Monday

brought out six coyote hides which

ho took to tho county m.U mid

clnimed n bounty of il.VI each. Ker-

shaw kills umnv coyotes recti year,
One of tho brutes wn n inoHNler,

ho Inrgc, lit fact, that Kernhnw
threatened to claim wolf bounty
for it. It whh oidwlly rnther old

nud at lenst a foot lonuoi than the
otherst.

"Hunting is good in the MIS"
states Kershaw, "and it keepi in
busy keeping our goats protected.''

AVERAG E LIFE OF

NORSES 6

LOS ANGKLKS, Col., March 1.

The average life of nurses, aftor they

enter upon practice of their profes-

sion, is but six years, according to n

ri'xrt on filo today with thu muni-

cipal commission that is investigat-
ing women's wages and working con-

ditions hero today. The re-to- was
mado hy Mrs. I). P. Noel after n

thorough investigation, nud its au-

thenticity ia vouvhed for by doe-to- n

and scorert of nurses.
The Rev. George Henry, in charge

of the hection of the commiHNtou in-

quiring into wages paid to girl em-

ployes in department stores, explain-
ed to the committee that his investi-
gations thus far have indicated that
no wages below $l.,"0 a week are
paid, and this figures apples only to
'beginners."

One of the commissioners admitted
that girl wage earner were unwilling
to come before the commission, fear
ing the loss of their (Mtsittons.

10.000

TACOMA, Wakh., March 11, Tho
biggest opium selxuro mado on I'ligot

sound In several years, today belongs
to C. N. Adams, deputy customs In-

spector, who arrested K. Takakl,
chief steward ot tho Jspaneso liner
Mexico Mnru, as the Japaneto was
noon. Locked In tho vaults of tho
United States customs department In
the federal building nro 248 tins ot
opium, valued at 110,000.

ROYAL

Tho amount ot tho drug, confis-
cated Is too largo, Inspectors believe.

to havo been contracted for by ono

makes

PM
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YEARS

ON JAP STEWARD

BAKING
POWDER

Delicious
Hot Biscuit

The most appetizing, healthful
and nutritious of foods.

Hot biscuit made with impure
and adulterated baking powder
are neither appetizing nor whole-
some. It all depends upon the
baking powder.

Take every care to have your
biscuit made with Royal Baking
Powder, the only baking powder
made from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar, which is chemically pure,
if you would avoid indigestion.

The very best receipts for hot
biscuits and griddle cakes will be
found in the
ROYAL COOK BOOK 500 RECEIPTS-FR-EE

Send Address '
nOVAl BAKINd POWDER CO., MEW YORK.

ten

periton nnd It limy develop that l

I an iiKi'iil for the tilsc rlnu of
siniiRKlers operating between the
orient and the north I'nelflr.

Taknkl had a part of the opium
i . - i
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H 00, 6.00

Tou "n stop thai Awftit ttrh from
ciams mil) olhr kln Iruul'lea in two
conl.
Hrcina too eooil to ! Irua but it ta

ttuf. and w TODeh for Ii.
Jut fw rtrnpa of lit atmpla. enol

Ins w4h, lh UIKU I'rvaciliillim fur
trtriua. and Ilia Itch (tupa (nlnllr

V t yuu tnuush to pro it (or lo
ctnta.

lUltu for rcitrna. and hava bn dtaap

" '. "U"1.1 " . , i .' " '

the slennier )eterdny after-conceale- d

under a raincoat which ho

woro wIhmi iirri'Htnt. Tho remainder
whh IiiKimi from his loom on tho
steamer.

j

Tim MAUD
TO I'lT

"Good Shoes"
If you want uoud looking shoes,

If you 'nut Kood fitting shoes,

If you want some of tint best shun
mint yo to

BEHLING'S
WO.MlJN'a

White, tlrown, (Iray, Nubuck, llruwn,
Oray nud tlluck tluodo, widths AAA

to i:, at

BEHLING'S
noon fit Hiion btorr

Instant Relief from Eczema
rolnle.l. da tinl nud tli mlntiik nl
ittunlns la try Ihl aHlhin w.li. Alt
olh.r liruKiUtii l.. thlii UIHl. I'lfcrlpllon o lo ih.tn If you run I

coma to ua- - -- hut If you coma lo mil
alora w Mill slva you Ilia flral ilollif
tnltla on our tioalllv liu pay riiaran- -

i. inai n.w.w. win aiup ui ion 1

una.
IVD.P. Hoap kaari lha port Imlllirt

aak, ua about It .

MEDFORD PHARMACY

The riht Camera
fir the rightSubject--.

That's nil there is to photography. Wc
know from experience that Seneca Cameras
meet every photographic condition suc-

cessfully. Manufactured by the Largest
Independent Camera Makers in the World,
they arc so constructed that they allow the
widest latitude in every branch of artistic
photography.

SENECA Cameras arc made on honor and nold
on merit. The only Camera that Is thoroughly guar-

anteed nnd sold on the Irce ten day trial offer.
Send four cents In posta-J- c for the new SENECA

Hand Book, a valuable photographic book, all charges
prepaid. It shows how to buy the right kind of
apparatus for making true and artistic pictures of real
value. Ask your dealer for It, but if his supply Is

exhausted send to us.

SENECA CAMERA MFG. CO.
Rochester, N. Y., U. S. A.

THE LAKGC'T INDCPCNDCNT CAMUIA MAK1R3 IN THE WOKLD

7 ? 1
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SAMSON SIX TO EIGHT

HORSE PULL
TRACTOR

Miiiiuforturpd mi tho l'ulflc Coiiht.

FOIl VHK 1$ OIICIIAItl), VINF.VAIU) ANI FOIl HMAtJ FAIUIH.
KQUIl'I'Kn WITIII OXK OF TIIK FAMOUH HAMI'HON TIIHlvi:.
OYi.i.Niii'it iiiuvv mrrv, mahini tyvk iuihtimjAtk k.n.
fllNEH OF 18 IUtAKi: HOUHi:iOWKII.
nraw I)nr Pull Kquals 0 to 8 Knuliio Pultny Dellvors 18

Horflca (with a. aurpltiH) for Ilnmo Power for Dumping, Cut- -

Plowing, CultlvatliiK or lloail ting Feed or Other l'owur
Work. Work.

Your toatu tiiunt rout frnqiiontly wlion plowing, but u 9A.MBON
will work ovory nilmito ot tho day ond when nccoimury, during a
rush voaoon, cun bo worked duy nnd night. Your tonin must food
ovory day, whothor working or not. A Sum-o- n requlrcH fuol only
whon In uuo. Yoif cun savo tlnin and monoy uiid Incrouio your
profltn by using a Samson 0 or 8 Home Pull Tractor. Tho nrlco la

reiivonalilo.
Our raproaontatlvo, Mr. 1j. I. Haimo, will bo nt Mo J ford Ilotol,

Medford, Orogon, In n fow daya. Wrlto him for catalog nnd par
tlculnr.

HA.MHO.V IHON WOHKH,
Htocktou, Onllfornlii.


